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ruTi.JSU INE OF THE CHATTANOOGA SCIENCE FICTION ASSOEIATION
P*biished f,lonthly ?y Dick and Nicki l"ynch, t+ZA7 Davis Ln.,
ehattanooga, Tru 37416; Free to C$FA l-iembers, 3i* or i/$t
ca,qr is a newszine of Southern Fan Newa, and is supported
by the chattanooga science Fiction Association. we en-
c*urage subraiseions of art, reviews letters of co*ment,
and news (especially newsi. Written materi"a] should be
a roaximum of ane page typed as it appears here. pl_eese
i"nclude name and address on the subeissi"on. lfhire cifa?
doesntc pry contributors, we provide a forrxn for fanwri*
ters and artist,s; a cornpliraentary ccpy is given to alL
contributors rvho arentt al-ready **"ui,ri*g It. 0piniorrs
expressed by contributors do not necessarily represent
chose of rhe editcrs, or of the chatt*nooge scilnee Fie*tion Association. A.1l carrespondence eo cgar i+ilr. be *o:r-
sidered for public*tion urrress otherwise specified by the
wri ter.
AD RATESI Pre*prinred flyer incl"usion * g?"S0; fult page - $:"50; haLf page * $4.00;quarter pege - 92.50; each tine equivalenr _ 25+. fnqiire abour color prlntiug/aas.
DEADLINE FOR CHAf {134: Sunday, .}une tI, 19g0. Atl
* :t rt * rT * rt * e * * * 4 rt * *}t
Ftf haue Li**7.e pati,enea ai,th aeientists w?to **.ke a
nest pa*t, #Ld dx,i,Ll. a great y*xrtbey of ha?,ea whare

art,icles and LoCs must be in then.
**rtrtlt*X**{rlit

bowd af atocd, Look for i,te thin*
dz,illi,ng 4s eaBg,,,

* * ,r ,r ,B rr * * * * ;r * * 6, ,r ,r * * .i{, d. *. * ;az!e1*uf,\r*n{ r

&Qfffi [A[{D0lq PUftS "VATI*C0N", saturd*y, November ze, teeo is. rhe r€nta*tive date set for vati-con, i relex*a*con being 
",rn 

ty the newly formed
Rome, GA SF Club' The convention will be simllar in format to the re*cent ABCcon in Eirrningham, AL, in that there witl be reduced rates formembers of the Atlanta, Birmingham and chat,tanooge $F organizetj.ons. rnfact, each of the three clubs is €ncourged to us6 p"ograriming time thatwill be available. ?he cfficers of, the new Rome club'are crriia Radney,{Pres, } , Deb Hammer*Johnson (v. pres. } , and lris Brown (sec. -ir*u*, t ,fil$re info is available from Deb HanrmEr*,]ohnson (z t'yler $t.r Ro$e, GA3CI161). (DL)

ftlll{E$I-FAN F0RUI{ PI.ANFIIS, rhe st," Louis science Fiction society (p.o.
Fox L5852, overland, Ms 6311"4) is planning a publication sirnilar-in some
vrays to the $outhern Fandom Confederat,ion-bulletins published^ by $!,C
Fresident Meade Frierson Irrn as a clearinghouse of informat,ion aboutconventions, puhlicatlons, cLubsr &nd fandom in the Midwest Region,
The concept for the pub]"ieation is for the compi-lation of a rnaster mail-ing list of atLend,ees of rnid.t*est conventions and clubs. Each organiza-tion in the ar€a can publiciae themsetf by renting space in the zine inthe form of ads or f,lyers; each name in tire mailiig ii*t would then re-ceive a copy (free). organizer Elst weinseein asks tliat suggestlons,
ccrnments, questions, etc", be sent to him c,/o t"he $t. Louis-Ituu; aleoneeded is access to cornputer facilities for compilation of the rnastermailing i-ist,. The first. issue is hoped to be rlady hefore worldcon, (DL)

ISFA-IRIASURY R[P0RT* rhe halance as of Apri] 1 was gz6e"ts. r,ncomewas $35 dues combined for Apri}. and May. Expenditures wer6 $?.50 forthe Hugo Ballot, $100 f,eir the csrA ;unl Farty plus gS3 for cHAr #31 and#32" The new balance is 91.44.65. (C.Wrigtrtrzbf,)
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UPCOFIING REGIONAL CONVENTIONS

Mr$ou-TttcoN'80-, 
.c/o Andy Purcell, Rt 1, Box 322-4, Leoma, TN 38q68 (send sAsE).
June 2a-22, 1980 at the Sheraton lnn tn Huntsville, AL. Thls is oneof-iTiETEf southern cons . GoH: Fred poh I ; H. C. : Kel ly Freas; Fan
GoH: Bob Tucker. l-lefirberships-$10 thru the door. ganquet-giz. AIsothere wil I be a tou'r of the Narstral I space center t."i-i""rri"i i"the price of the con").

wsrJcott, P.0. Box tZZg\; Roanoke, VA Zq0Z4. Jult,-4-6, I9g0 at the Sheraton Red LisnIn.l in Blacksbgrg, vA. This neFt?-Ti'uy-tn.-Helson Bond socieiy.
GoH: Gordon Dickson. Kelly Freas will also attend. Hembershipi-"."
$9 at the door.

HrvERcoN 5, P'0. Box 8?51, Louisville, KY 40208 Aug.l-3, 1980 at the Galt House inLouisvi lle, KY. Hotel rares are $tffiF'singie-Aouble-triple_and quad.Rivercon is back after holdlng NorthAmericon-in Louisvi ile' tasi"v""r.
GoH: Roger Zel aznYt' Fan GoHrL6u Tabakow; roastmastrr, Uincent DiFate;also attending-many other pros. flemuerihips are-$7.S0 ,;;ii-Juiv rS,gI0 after. Banquet (at t' pri saturday-buffet-rtyi"l'ir-sa.io.-''

ASFrCoNt, 60115 Summit tlood 0r., Kennesaw, GA 3Otl4 4ug. ZZ_Z\, l9g0 at the Northlake
Hl lton in Atlanta, GA. As this is trffifmipi6rinconil-il-ir"no.
to be missed! GoH:Ted tlhite; Fan GoH: tlike'ait;;. nttunuing-shouldattract many pros and astists, ab usuar. |,temberships are $16.

NOREASCAN XT Box 46, MIT P.0., Cambridge, HA 02139. The t/orld SF con. Aug. e9_

*r*#&+Ht,,l 

"ll.o3ff 

T [:"';: H,,331 Il!;,Il ; _*: i, Tffi :x Iattending: more pros and artist than can be counted at this time. AI Ithe excitment that a r.lorrd sF con can havei 
-sg'rupporting 

membership;write for the attending ratesn but hurry! the-frrci'is g"ing-;p.

rMAGrWltzAcoy,c/a Hike.Brown, 3Z1l Trezevant, Hemphis, TN 3gt07. Sept. 26-?g,19g0at the 
.Ho] id.ay lnn-Overton square in nemptris,-iH.' 

-Goifi;di;-t''prin;
Fan GoH: Stven Car.:lberg. Hemberships 

".L $g'to july 4, $tO untii'Sept' 25 and !te.So at the door. Make checr.s-pavaule to: LillianWeatherall, 786 Snowden Cir. East, l,temphis, TN i8iot_ 
-

Roc*KoN-5, P.0.9911, Littte Rock, ARTZZtg. 0c!__12:l_9, t9g0. GoH: Andy offutt;
Fan GoH:. Dick and Nlcki Lynch o." information tSeSfI;

cttATTAcoN 6,P.0. 8ox 21173, chattanooga, TN 37\zt. Jan 16-18, lg8l at the Sheraton
Downtov,rn Hotel in chattinooea,-ix. y"#t#goilg'.i-ai"i.-"g"irr
You are all invited to atte-n.J and make it a suclessl againl coili .tack
Cha,lker; H.C. Forrest J. Ackermafl; Special Guests; IJilson rBobu Tucker
and Gordon R. Dickson. Also ettending-Sharon,Webb, Jerry page, GrantCarrington and rnore! Hemberships 

"r" $7 through Nov. lO; iiO,aii., tfr"t
and at the door. Hemberships are available ai cluU mieilngi.- 

--

uppaesogrydr'aw.{t 
-lcoN?AvE.rr) 

, Box u 122, col lege Heights station, Bowl ing Green Ky4al0t. Harch l3-lI, tggl at the R;d cariet tnn in s*,ti;s C;";;]Guestsof Honor-ilITi-EF6n 
"nd-Lou 

uoore, The banuqet will feature a l.loore
i'tashing led by Cl if f Amos. Uppu.SouthClave was a great relax-a-conlast year and this one should be just as mellow. Hemberships are $5 un-
ti I l'{arch lst; then $8.50 thereaf ter. Send SASE for more info.
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PARTY AtlD AUCTI0N AT JUNE I{EETINO, rhe May 
"r*o"***tins 

vias her"f,,p!
t,he usuar t.ime, 

-Liu-t'not.--Enij-pii,iE'we had planned to **e6t. rnstiadrof
the Rustic Village Apartments Clubhouse. tte CSFA met at the old summer
meeting place-the Flrst Tennessee Bank Building. However, this did not
d.eter the meeting from being. fun. and packed with fen. The meeting was
run ably by Mike Rogers, w,ho started the. meeting by runnlng the Hugo

exit (Exit #4) from T,*75 {toward "Airport" and "Chicamauga'Dam"), TaBe
i 

-''' .' the tirst exit (L,ee High'
\ way) from Hwy 153, and

turn lcf$. at the end of the
exit ra*p. Go on Lee HwY

for about, lf-L mile, and'
turn le'ft'on Central Drive
just nefEre ,reaching the
Hudson Gas Statlon on the
Ieft, (if you reach the
traf,fi'c light, fourve gone
too far). Central Drive
takes you directlY to Rus-
tic Village Apartments;
.the meeting ls in the club-
hpuse, near the middleiof ,i

th; complex. For questions, )''i

r cQll Bill Hedrick. at
s9z-7344. (NwL)

' 4 :+,. 'a. .

Ballot selectlon by the club. Assisted, by Dick'Lynch, the ballot,.se'lec-
tions held no surpiises except f or a few iNO At,iaRD" selectionS. Clarke's' i

{he Fowttatne af par.adLait was chosen as the club' s f irst choice for ,Be.si ; l

Novel. Aftgr the announcements, which included a plug by Arrdy Purcell
for MldsouthCon (which is.the weekend AE'TER the'June,.roeeting), Mike led ';

e discussion of "Is SF Dying?"i it was lively,'and man)lr peopfe,,:not' here-
tofore participating raised their voices. In fact, it was'so suce,ssf,ul . 1'

the suggestj.on t.o hold ,mpfe ,nen-book. discuss'ion*orientated meetings was
brought up. Flriding that attractiv€,, th€ club members had manlt ldeas
of what other programs should'be. The final choic€:s w€re : (Ju1y) Con-
versations with a pro-sharon Webb. and (aug.)'niscusslon on "SF and the
Cj.nema" to be led by lrvln Koch. Both meet-ilngs will be held in.thq. Rustic
VillaEe Apartments Clubhouse and will no-t feature a book discussion. ': t 1

tire m6eting then closed to the strains-oF fen deciding where to eat d'nd ''
whether a Putt-Putt tou-rney would be done again this year. The June
r.neeting will be ,Jufie,,1.4 (this is one week EARTIER that usual, due to Mid-
SouthCon) and will be a summer Auction,/Party with all the trirnmi-ngs.
Among the items to be auctioned will b;:' friffid Seeds, Man Fron [).N..C,L.E.
playing cards, fanzines, books, T-shirts, 2 copies of Wei.rd *a1,ae, NASA
photos, a Star iy'are'folder, two copies of Plqboy Magazine (25thianniversary
ish and another); prozines', .semi-prozines, and apazines, and whatever
else is donated'at'.the meetihgs,,, Anyone is welcome to partlcipate by
eiither bidding'or entering things for auctioh'" All auCtion item pro;
eeeds will go-to the club unlessr.,specified:ifor another cause,'such as a /' .., ir..

fan fund (the ABCclub and several apazin-es"are among the funds:'sp far':l'
specified) " Credit wil'l be extendea as the treasurer see fit. So...-.
start saving and counting those dimes ! t The "gecond part of the meetj"ng
will be a party featuring pLzza and drinks for those over and, under age.
If it is like the last, it- should be excellent indeed. AIl interested
f,en are invited, and the fun;triIl began at ?:t30 PM. We"re inf,ormed that
the pool and tennis courts will'also bij-'at our disposal, so be theqer' etc.'. ':,,:
To Reach the Rustic Village Apartments tluUfrouse: take the Highway 153



GUEST OF HONOR

FREI9 P0.HI:
MASTER OF CEREIVIONIES

KETJHT FREil5
FAN GUEST OF HONOR

BtflB TUEKER
SPECIAL FEATURE

5PilEE EENTER TTOUR
(TouR pRrcE NoT TNCLUDED rN MEMBERSHTP) -

MEIVIBERSHIPS $8,00 ro JUNE 1, 1980

$10,00 Arren/lr Doon

Fon ImronmRrron: Srmo SASE ro:

ANDY PURCELL

RT, 1, BAX 322-A

LEOI'IA, TN 381168

0n Cnur: (615) 852-4473 (Nor Couuecr)



Other Features:

Mernberships : $8.OO each
$t0ooafter June 1

BANQUET ENTREES: Southern Fried Chicken, Bar Be Ribs, Baked. Beans,
Co1n, Turnip. Greens, Whipped potatois, pan Gravyi
9*]?d, Assorted Je11o Mo1hs, Assorted Dessertsr-'
Ro11s, Coffee, Tea or Mi1k"

\

Sheraton lnn - Huntsville
4404 University Dr. NW

Hotel is 20 minutes east of
Interstate 65. Take US 72
(Athens) exit off I:65.

HOTEL ROOM RATES

$27 single
$32 doubl e

Free Parking available.
Payment by national credit card
or cash.
No personal checks, please.

Art Show and Auction ! Banquet.
24 Hour Hospitality Suite. Movies.
Videotape Room ! Masquerade.
Dealers Room . Parties. and more

For ART SH0W INF0:
Dick and Nicki Lynch
4207 Davis Ln.
Chattanooga, TN 37416

Buffet Banquet:$12

t-65
Nashville I
Birmrngham

Deaters Tables E ft): $ tS

\,-
to

For DEALERS TABLES & INFO:
[,lri te to
Convention Address

o qtiv
AlaDama-
Huntsvrlle
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QNE-LINERS.Bow1j.ngGreen,KY,fanJimWoos1eyisspendingthesummerin Switzerland, worklng on a research grant at GERN in Geneva. Also,othe-r Bowling Green fans Pat Mal1og. ana aI Fennelly are working atMarshaLl space center in Huntsvirl6-; el, thls sum*6r.// spia[i"g-"rBowling Green, info we,ve received is that streets and locates irom themovie I'he- ?og are alL borrowed from the Bowling Green and central x*"t""[yarea.fhemovie|sdirectorandwriter,Johniarpenter,once1ivedin
Bowring Green./:/ special" Guest at chat,tacon 6n Jan. la-ig, 

-rggi, -in
chattanoogs, will be Gordon R. Dickson. I4emberships ur* "tiii'$7; writeto P.o. Box 21173, chattanooga, TN '3?421 for yet tore lnfo (enctose ..,'
SA$E).// Casmic Con 80, June ZB*Z9 ar the Read House Hote1 in Chatllrroogu i

is billed as the "lst Tennessee state comic Book conventiorx,,. Member-ships are $r (one-day) or $1.50 {two-day);.hours "i" 10-z on June zg j

and 1"2-5 on June 29. Contact David wri;ht Ooi riiqhview Dr., Chat.tanoogaTN 37415) for info on dearers tables ani hotel res6rvations,//-iiiiaPettus informs us that he is folding his fanzine Fwt ?Lua after 
""fVone issue due to excesslve printing costs. But he is 

-t;";il;-"pui'tr,*

?ossibi.lity of switching to a cheafer, non-offset format at a laterdate'// tne Knoxville sr Federatioir (Kssr-,,Kiss-off ) had',its second meet-i'ng on saturday, May 31, in the form of a hi-monthly party. Distributedwas the flrst copy of their clubzj-ne , fl,ta I?SE? Jaumall, fUe next meetintfpilly is scheduteO tor the.end of .ruiy.j/ xnon"iii"-t"" Ctaudia peck 
.will be attending the Clarion lrlriters-Workshop, he1d. this year at Mich_igan State University in Lansj.ng,- 

^MI 
.// ,tUe ga;onton, ,A1berta (canada)

SF Society produces a ?v show, O*tt,S.F, for closed circult cable fv-i;'that area. According Eo Neology , tire tid*onton cruurine, -tir*-pi"gi.*--'
"is a mixture of science facL,-science fiction, and fanta$y.,, The crub :controls all aspects of the:show, from scripts to camera wirk,/l isgiC- "i

member Brad Llnaweaver has eold a story Lo ianto.sti,o, 
";ilrai;;-;; ;;r-.;-tes. // $F author Joan vi"nge,,wilJ. **rry'edltor Jim Frenkel on-.rune g.

Giil#@ H^;

MUCH oF THE WORK OF THETR CnenrEsr enii.r."

G)@c)Y)

X*



l'lnrrrxe By CoMpurER, , ,
CoMMeNreRy By RALPH R0BERTS

In one corner of_the dining room, my sec_fetary sits in a small brorr,n boi. 
- 

She nevercomplalns and takes no coffee breaks. Shetypes 360 rords a $inute an* never gives mepny 11p. Seven day work-weefs aon,t faze herxn the least. she,s *y per"oiai-.o*p,.t"r": Science f,lction wiiters have predieted
for years that computers would sooir play aaircreasingly meaningf,uL rol.e i"-""i lives.
1:-11t u: Honeywell iays rn-ih"ir-ii", ,,rhat
day_ is roday,,. Thanks to the tectrnofogictfexplosion engendered ia large,ni"I'"ny the Apol-io Lunar Land,iag program, ti" irii"" of, eompu_ter hardware has dropped t" i i"i"t where hun-dreds of thousanas -or-peoli"-"In-iii"e persohaleoftputers 1n their homes lnd do so. I-,m merelygre of many thousand uho 

"t*ri*u-*ith personal
somputers as a hobby and then f;une a praetl_cal. use. In my case, hrriting sci;nce f,iction'+ith a dash of, fenrasy 

""-"ia-Jilin 
just foreeasoning.

. " 
Thg l/arge Seale Integrated Circuit (LSI)is rhe deviee that ha6 *uEa-iirir-iivotution

I:ossible. Thousands of tr.rr"i"io.J ana othereiectronic co&ponents can be crarnmed.into atiny chip whose case is snaifer-lh"r, yo.r, thumb.rhi$ malres.feaslbte my litat;-;r;; box of, aqecretary (a Chleftaln mi.crocompuier r+iti: 4girilobyres of memory and two Jisi<-aii""sl.
Il:tl" mgr*i. having a computer is l"ike thesrx-gun ]'n the OlC Hest, it,s an equalizer.A 6hort, r*eak man (say i1[* iifjy-ir.,u Kid) uho"qas f,ast with a six_sirooie, h;;-;";;ing tofear-from big rnen. lie could 

".fX-i*ff .naproyq unless, of courae, rre mei-a uig-*;-rutoaould drar+ faster than he.
. But to compLete my anology. lsi.th a com_ppt?f , a part*rime-writer (sai. fiiri-*ei i.iostr,lL has to work for 

" 
ilrii"i'.ii"i"rB our any+Tensg suanrity of work ir-iii"-Jpu;;td;. -"

.And -,ake it frorn me, the 
"nfy-*,"i-ii lreaxllro the pro ranks is aogfed'p.IiiJi.r,.u. un-ipss you,re Robert neinf6in, ini-ii-tir*t easeyou don,t need to b,e reaeing tiii"-u"r*av.idord processing is the-name-oi--lhe-ga$*.

.- !:11 the computer to oilen e iife-ana start
H:.:?: TI_il-1'y: rorsei ti,e aiiiaiantases orr-Fe otd greagy-geared typewrl.ter. I wriie one

word af,ter another and see thEm dtsplayed ontbe CRf, screen bef,ore me. i gra;dly ilnore
such irritaring lirrle detaii; aa iine-ie"gtU,page number. changing paper, etc. Just write
one sentet:ce a.fter another. Fini,shed ulth thestory or portion for the day, the corlputerEtores that pareicul,ar file-oa a floppy disk.FJ.oppies are a small dlsk (efif.,er-S or g inch)coated with a magnetic suriace. lhe computerqan reeord or retrieve a 5000 word short-;;;;yin mef,e second,s. yoil can atso to-in and makeadditions, deletions, correct spelling, and soforth. I'lakes rewrillng a 

"iip.--nlplaces lostrnanuscripts nith the gieatest-of eile.lhe story done to my sat,j.sf,a"iion, f ask
:l: :ompute.r (my seereraryi ro rype it up.she coes. Typewrirer guaj.ity at- gAO worisp€r rninut€, and she deterninls t:.ne tengih,how many lines to a page, page uurnber, uhen to
,"-IiI! a, new page -* at] autoriaticariv. 'il;; --
llrIe.the- story,s printing out, I,n somewhere
::::,c5ln,rliS a coot one and kicking 'around
]ceas ror the next- blazirrg saga of ihe space_h,ays. It,s the only nay to wiite.
__, ^I3-::_!trary 

to popular opinion, ovninganq operating a coroputer is both simple andinexFensive, How do you f:.nO out-moref Readthe magauines devoted- to small 
"o*put.", 

( agte,.fj.loleud, on Coilputihg, Jrter,face eg., ani sevefelot.ners are a1l available at newsstands). Also,if you tive in or near a tarEe ;att; visit oneof, the many stores specielizi,rg-irr"p*rsonal
computer$. that way, you get trandsion e)qler-aence.

Hope this little arlicle has vhet,ted yourappetite to learn more ebout home cornputlng.
Pon't knou whet I,d do without fii";; certain_J.y-r'rouldn,t have over ceventy $torl,es submlt-
*9 1g-:-flous masazines as i d;-;;;. A perso_
na.L coqputer gives you pooe/ll check it out; huh?

Rrvr sws AND CoMFIENTARy,,,
. 

'' 
KEN SCOTT

' l,iould you believe the return of lvlaxwell
.$r*i-r:J , Thq infEmous Agenr SO is Uaclc in fr@
rrude Bdnb. lhe dastardly master bf KAOS threat-eps the *ortd wlrh the oUfiieiation cf aLlknoyl fabrics (except uis) ane-oniy rq"" srandsln -his way. Gone lre the chiei aid .egenr ssand control; 1n their place ii-:Ftrdl a new
th1u5: Agents 36 (pameia nenfsUv, 

-irin"*r"
.&$della trom Euek Rogetvl ZZ ana i+,-lr" compurerwh:-z kids, a'gadgeti g.niuu 

"ne-n"tf.ling is lost.Al.l- the cli,ches and catchphrases are there as
::l] "* 

darins deeds or bimbil;e-ii"ur.a *i.*acurous escapes that are Dever ixplained (butwho cares?) . The NB is a 90 *iil;; aet Smgl',tefj..sode but where thls rrras St6E- Wet<-l,tra Mottarttaec|APe's talLj.ng, It is nhe lfude Bonb,a strength,Max smart has aluays been a paroAy-of Jemes BonCbut the few mqrnenti of, drama"ir-tiiJ fitun are

more- aFpropriate than the many attempts at humorin the recenr Bond ftlms. p&x-imari i" a";ki;-plong (sorry about that"..).
fry foC is John flalloueencarpenter,s rleh,opus of terror. one hundred ylars ag;,-a"silip_f:rll of lepers was scuttled an& drowned off,the northern CA coast, theirmJ""V-ra* Etolenby the re$idents of, the ar." feiole they couldestablish a-colony. Now t1"!1s ugly truth has..Deen watered down' to- the legenC of- ti:e tragicwygck of 

_a saiLing ship and the taiieA rescueattenpt which resulted in .the founding of, thesmall town that re6ts at that poini-on thecdast. On the one-hundredth inniversary ofthls Little tolrn, rhe teper Ehip ;e its crewreturn ln an unholy- glowtng foSl seitinS re-
:*!"!i:l-aseinst tni six Iitiilni-nr:o Eetiayea
rhem- a eentury agg. Adrian$e Barbou starsas the owner end eole &T of a srnall redio sta_tlon siruated tn a llght house. nef- -n"iUlJoX
has a_br.t part as a dilux*roaa*, prf."t (whoEegrandfather was a priestl?f ) vf:o iisco.rr, trr"

eantdnwd, on page ni?te
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Begond the B.lue .Eyent Hoxizon :

by Fred Pohl
Del Rey Books; $9.95

rev iewed by Oav i d Pe.ttus

Fred Poli.l ..has been wElttng science f ic-
tron for ovet'"fbity.yeers now. Recentl],, wj.th
novel;s like fa,en FJus, 6€teBa9, and ,.rera, pohL has
asserted hrmseLf t.he one and true king of cheSf mounta}h,; And rr"ghf,ly so, i,iher6, ilost wr.i-
ter6 who have been associated with -Lhe fie10
lor :". lorig are no loi.Iger produoing {"ealityfiction (when conpared. to much of ite., u"i-
lier wo.r)."), :Pohl ,is. in fact, prcducing mater-
ral much supbrior lo .his ea*lier worlcs.

BegonC ihe BJue Event. Hotizilt is .a sequel to
Gate?aa,u'hich is perhaps pohl's mqst popUlar
novel 'eo- date. Like cacer+ag, a"gond *Z i:.ai t:vent
Horizon r:ris an extremely we1l.. written book. . Un_iike Cat6ra.! , Begand tle .B]ue Event ilotizon L,i11 not
jilgfy win the Hugo" Nebula.,: or John W, Camp_'oell awards. Let me teII ybu Hhy. Gateway,
rr the novel.Garewag,\r's an orbitrng way station
left behind by a mydterious irand of super-tech*
nological aliens ceIled the Heechee. bxplor-
ers-iike'.Robin Broadhead take a chance on ob-
tqrnlng fabulous wealth, or ending up dead, or
forever lost in the deeps of, enteisteltar'
spaee when they pilot Heechee space ships that
afe pre-progranmed tg trevei to various ur:known
areas of the galaxy. Broadhead takes the chance
and lucks out. Now, 1n.'6aaewag, there hras a
lot of, that. ',serrse of wonder',. Who are the
Heechee?'why have they Ief,r all of ii.,i"-tu"t-
nology behind? what happeBed to rhe Heechee?
And on, and on, and on" fhere was an awf,ul. lot
ta *h,LnE about in 6ater+ag. And i,his j.ust isn,t

The action in^ Belioni the .:-Iue Event Harizon
takes place fifteen years after 6ateuay; .The
earth ie starving. ?here is.a chronic f,ood
shortage. But then the pilot of a doomed cate_
way shiF sends word to earth t,hat he has stum_
bied,upon a Heechee ,,food f,aetory,, that can
manu^facture untold quanttties of fosd. Broad*
head Jolhs in f,ifflacing a mission te retrleve
the alien food f,actory, aad in so dolng learns
the ans-*-ers to all of, the guestions thit rea_
d€rs wanted the anahrers to when they read,
Gatel,ay.

-I did very much like Albert, a sophtstl-
cated computer that communicated with Broadhead
via a three-dinensional replica of Albert Ein_stein. In a book like this one, where there
is of, necesBlty quite a Lot of ,'explaining aad

theorieing", lt comes in qulte handy to have
afl entertaining computef to do all of that
stuff. It certaiEly beat.s having eharacters
talk a.t eaeh othen. idhet! Al.bert goes Lnto an
i.avolved lecture about t.his or thit., the rea-
der reatll: doesn't mind it. In fact, Albert
ls one of Lhe better ,'characters', in the novel,

All in a!L, Begond. tne Biue Eyent fforJzon is
a f,ine novel. However, in Light of, noveLs
past, it is something of a step down for pohl.
A CisapFointment.

t1lt****

Takeoff !
by RandalL Garrett
StarbLaze Ed'itionslDonning Co. ; $4,gS

revienied by Nicki Lynch

fa.keo,ffJ by Randail Gaffett is a f,un boOk
to read. It's chockea fu1l. of,, not oaly fua*
ny G$ryett stories, but Garrett stories that
parody the works qf other gF a.uthors and class-
ic 5f stori.es.

?his delightful collect,lon lncLudes such
tidbits as: "Gent].emen: Please Note,,, ,,Back-
stage Lensman", ,,The Cosmic Beat,,, r'Despollers
of the Golden Empire,,, ,'!he lloffor Out of, x'ime,
"Look OutI Duckl,',,,Ma6ter of, the l,{etropolis
with Lin Carter,', ',Mustang,,. ',No Connections",
"OB the Martj.an problen',, ,'prehistoric Note',,
"&.evi.ews in ver$e". "Isaac Asimov's ,,?he caves
of St,ee1,,, ,,A1f,red Bester's ,,The Denolished
Man", "tr. Sprague DeCa&p,E llest Darkness FaIl,
"4. E. Vav Vogt t s 'tsl&n,', ,,poul Anderson,s
"Three Hearts and Three.Ligns,,, ,,,JohA W. Camp-
beII's ,,Who Goes f,here?,l , ,'fhe Adventures of*.Little. wx,:llie' ,, , ,;Introduction io iened:.ct
Ereadf,ruit by Grendel Briarton,, and ',Through
?ime and SSaee witir ai:-ueaiet Ereadfruitr,.

Snuggled among"the stories aie illustra-
Lior.ls cy Ke}ly Freas, popprng ou.t to delight
when one ieast expec:s.

?he only sad note abgu1. th:s book 1s that
Randell Garett may not' contihue to'i*iite such
nasterpieces. He nas been ieriously il] with
a brain fever brought"on b1: an insee! bite.
- Enjcry rateoffj It iE e very enjoyable
book, But the.reader is warned*-the clas,sics
of $F need not have been_r-bad !.o enjoy itlt

3(}
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Castah,ags in Eime
by Robert ,Adaas

St*rblaze Editions/Donning Co. ; $4.95

reviewed by Nicki Lynch

Cast.awags in ?ime plunges the reader into
rhe mists of the story and doesn,t let one up
foi ai.r until the end.

.: Set in the present, the Etory sniftly moves
l"nto t,he past, l"Ihen there were koights ix] shin_
ing armor and kingdoms to be won. Into this
wcplo is thrown Bass foster, Krystal Kent,
Professor Collier and his wtf,e and Eeveral other
pepple who uere trapped in Bass's home durlng
e horrif,ic rein storm. Durlng the Btorm, a'Lidal wave whieh should have wlpeo out the
helrse, instead, rel,ocates it j.nto an alternate
'lnj.verse in a dif,ferent time.I Bacs and the professor, along with several
trtrckera whe were llso caught in ihe storrr,qulckl,y adapt to the ne$ age. The house has
bqen Lransported to the courtyard of, a eastle
a$d Bass quickly makes friends lrith the occupants.
tsqFs soon find,s himseLf flghting a war f,or, irone
otf_rer than, the ]egendary Xing i.rttrur, j.n a
diff,erent kind of $ar*a uar r+here the fighters
often come from the future. _,4.'' Robert Adams weaves an interesting storlr,
*upe to interest rhose who like alternite hii-
tary and universe storie6. The story is alsc
wel"l punctuated with illustrations by XelLy
r I EC>.. Castarrays J, fjpe ig an Lnleresting L.ok at
an aLternate history.

i *rt*i*t

nenjfest Desting
'by Barry B. Longyear
BBrkley Books; $2.25

reviewed by David Pettus

, It is al.ways a delight to d,iscover a aelr
aqfent. uanl,test 

'F,stlng 
has introduced us to ar{ri.ter that nt11 be ,,eEtabliahed,,, & ',big-

il4rne,' in every sens€ of, the word, in onJ.y a
vqry short tirne if, he contlmues to write scl-
ence fiction. And there is tittle doubt that
he*tL(2 continue to wrlte ssi.ence f,rction, f,or
he does Lt vULy well.

Longyear is Just getting. started, and aI_
rqady he haE a story on t,he tiugo ballot f,or
Best Novella. X.for one hope to see him win
the Hugo, and I an certainty looklng f,or:nard
*q readlFg aad revlerring Longyear,s work f,or
merly yeare to come. Mark my word... Longyearwill he another Arthur C. Clarke.

i4anifest Desrlry ls actually a collecti.on of,
novetrJ.as, tied together by brtef interludes
r+hich help to enhanee and elaborate upan th€
universe that, Longyear has created, for ue.
Unlike a nunber of, books whlch have attempted
to do thls kind of thing, i[arjfesr oasriay works.'it 

makes sense, and the-flction is 
-qu:,te 

above
average.

. There arb four novellas here, three of
them- have aLready.appeared in print, and oneof them, the lBst oni. is in piint here forihe first time. ,,?he Jaren,, llrst appeared inthp FalI, 19?9 issue of Jsaac esimov.s scjence fje-ticn tiaqazine. It 1s of, interest to note thatit appeared as having been uritten by Frederick
iongbeard. Longyear quickly realiaed, that his
real" name was no harder to remember, and so
"Enemy Mirle,' appeared i.n the September iseue

o
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of, the same magazine as having been 'vrrltten by
Baffy B. Longryear. "Savage Planet" first ap-
peared in the February, 1980 lssue of, ana.tog.

"The Jaren" is a hrell-written story that
illustrates the fact thet winning ar}d losing
are relative things. "Enelhy Ml.re,, is on this
year's uugo bal.1ot, and has a good chance to
wLrr {i,t haa abea@ uon a !}ebula a,taad - ed. ) . It is
a f:.nely constructed tale about the develop-
ment of friendship between man and alien. ,,Sa-
vage Planet," is, perhaps, the story I liked
least of the f,our. Most likely this is due to
the fact that lt puts mankind in a bad lighr.,.
the truth hurts. It is, aonetheless, a well
told story about mankind,s "manj.fest, destiny,,
to ext)and, and, destroy everything in its col-
lective path. My choice for best story here
is "U58 i'otrce", uhich is a fut,uristic war story
in the traditron of i{aldemtsn,s f.he ratever wat
and laindlridge. Ver:r good.

Longy€ar wrltes tthard't science fiction,
which is to say that his stories are $ot, ter-
ribly character/personality,/emotion oriented.
However, there is a certalo ,,compassion', evi-
dent in hls work that indicates a feeling for
the peopJ.e, and alLens. he writes about. And
he can make lhe reader feel this way also.
For it is the writer's Job to make us ,,feel',
and "consider,, as r*e read.

Barry Longyear is off to
f,uI start. He'll be the f,iret
f1n1sh llne succeesfully too.
mended.

a uery success-
to r€ach the
Htghly r€coxr-

REV I E\./S ,/ KEN S CoTT (cont. )

truth of the f,oundtng of, the corununlty. Atl
in alL, 1t's a good novle, although it does
not have the sarne sustained ten$ioB oftallween,

IJate$t from Rumor Cent,ral- ALiefi and gto*
L\ek-the Noti.*t ?icAae have been sold to Horoe Box
Off,ice for possible vieving in the fal]. Ahhh,
I can hear those VTRts humming noul!
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The Ramantist

reviewed by Perry Chapdelaine, Sr.

The Rot1:€hxist is a iarge annual magazine
v-hieh began publication Ln Lg77; nunrbir 3
{}979} has just been issoed. All three voLuines
are priced unbelievably 1ow. What makes thisjournal Enigue is the hlgh Literery standarci
of its edj.tors rt'ho have trled to piovide a fo_
rurn for serious, weil written essays on fan_
tastic literature (incluaing some poems, art,
and musj.c) .

r}le &orn&:tjst (a word coine€ ):y F. Marion
Crawford as a varlation of "Romanticlst,,) isnot }imiteo in its purview to faht.asy and theweird taIe. Certaih science fiction authors(especialJ.y the scientlfic-Romanee and soace
oper6 varietiee) fell uuder it,s scope. ior
example, M.P. 5hie1, H.p. Lovecraft, and Clark
Ashton Smith heve been topics of essays in its
Fages.

The editors maintain that the key irrord to
cescrl.be Rorrantici.sm is imaginatlon; conaequen*
ii..v imaginative literature (wrth emphasls ipon
the fantas'tr,c) is the subject of fl:e Rornentisj,s
varled writ.ers. The editors want very riiucil to
pubJ,ish well written essays (based upon schol_
arshrp) on science fietion authors whose uorks
are rithln the magauine,s scope. They are Rot
interested in psychol.ogical , and ,,new wave,,
fiction -- nor realism,
- the appearance of, a new magazine is seJ._

-i?*- 
u-universally heralded publishing evenr.

With littie fanfare, rhe aona::rjsr has quietly
spanned a r,r1de liierary void -- between coriv€n-
tional literary journals urhich usually ignore
Romantlci.sm and',f,arr,, publieat,ions iorhich-pae-
Eionately espouse Romantic authors and arliets
but seldom r*1th tenrpered argument and thor_
ough scholarship. It is in&eed much like the
l.iierary maga?j.ne common through the 1920,s.

rhe Fcrlr€rtjsr j.s the only Afierican journal
which iB currently reconsidering Romanticj.sm
as a valid i.iterary credo -- renamed the more
accurate "Romantism,,. rts editors atre frankly
those f,ew over-studied e.rrly Romantics such as8yron, Shelly, and Keate who mosily stressed
the personal and Eubjectlve -- who remar"n the
text-book cl.iche,,Romantics,,. Iilstead", they
are providing a forun for studying the more
subtle, wide-ranging Romantlst! who emphasraed
tire ideal and the imaginative -- nrainli autfr-
ors and artists (and musiclans) who are cri_
trcally neglected ano ignored today. Inspir-
ed by r. Marion Crawford {lg54-1909} ttre mag*
azine's editors decided to incLude Ln the third
and latest editlon a revival of CraLrford,s
lvork contributed by The F. Marion Crawfori
i',lemotial Society entitled fnst crawfotdiana.

Happily, the Loyal a{Lclonod.ot ar:d cegnoa-
ee*iL of fantasy have been, during the tffenti-
eth ceBtury, the staunchest defenders of a ma_jor aspect of Romantict,sn. Indeea, the great*
e€t Romantic writlng and art in this century
has usually appeared .in the genres of fantasy
ani. supernatural horror. fherefore. many of
lhe Romantists covered {and i.c be covereo)
have made their reputations j"n the realm of
fantasy -- llterary lumi.naries such as Clark
Ashton Sm:.th, Arthur Machen, Robert E. HowarC,
li. warner Munn, H.p. Lcvecraft., Robert. }i.
Chambers, M.p. Shiel, to name but a feu.

But rhe .Ror?antist will not conflne itself
Lo danta,tltie.6 or to the iantastlc works of Ronran-
tists; instead, it wiLl explore the iarger vis*
tas of Romantici.Em. hrithin its covers wiLl be

forgotten tal-es, poens, and artt but new Roman_
tists will be invited to its pages f,rom time
to time. f.re &o&anrjst will publish criticai _€ii:d
blographrca} essays atong *irh UiUliographic
tresearches.

?hese standards and goals have already
feund e home for rne .Ro,mantjsr in very prestigious
llbraries Lrqth here a*d abroad along r+ith in-
clusipr: in many stand.ard library reierence.works

The Romantic Revivai -- especialLy in the
genres of fantasy and supernatural horior __
has been wlth us for more than a decade, but it
has not haci a Journal of, suf,ficiently-wide.
purvie"*- oor thorough scholarship untiJ. norc.
?Ie Eonanrjsr is a journal worthy of the mostprestigious book collection and worthy of the
most devoted and d]'scriminating bibliophil"e
and Romaptic reader.

The f,irst three numbers of, ftre xorarLisr
have contained a long essay on Clark Ashtcn
Sftrth as rememhered by his bio*bibliographer
Donald Sidney*Fr],er. and essays on Rutsell
Kerk, F. Marion Crawford. George Sterling, Ro-bert yi. Cham'bers, Iq.p. Shie1, Arthur Macfren,
C. lienry, thomas Burke, and taf,cadlo Hearn,plus essays by H. Warner &lunn. die .Roeantisr
has also published new poerns &nd art; and I}e
Maupassant's earl:, RomantLc poens first Anglis*
led oy Steve trng. Also noteworthy Is the iub_lication of f , Marion Crar+ford.,s los.. essays
on India. Buddhism, and mysticism from the
1880's artd 1890,s and the first English trans_
:ation of Crawf,ord,s preface to thi French ed_
ition of his play r,rancesca da Rjrni!:j writteil for
his friend Sarah Bernhardt et her request (190?)

The Un&an / Kavrigir:rs ClronjcJes
by Vadim Shefner
MacmilLan Publishing Co.; $9.95

reviewed by David pettus

the Unlted St*tes is certalnLy not the
only countra with e rich tradi.tion ln science
fiction. The Russians have science f,ictlon
too! And !4acmillan Publishing Conrpany has. been
involved in a ner project Cesigned to make a-
vallable quality transtrations of, science fic-
tion, written hy some of the more poFulsr Sa;
viet science fictian writers. ${ecmj.llan caLls
this new series of booke the ,,Best of Soviet
SF't series, and ec far there have been thir-
teen booke contEining f,ine examplee of Soviet

cantinuad on, page 1"2
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ThS Unman review (eont.l

shart slories and novels uritten by people
like Alexender Be1isev, Vladimir Savchenko,
}mitri BiLenkin. Eremei parnov, Mikhail Emtsov,
and the very, very poguLar Strugatsky brothers,
Iiaris and Arkady. tlrese books are maklng it'
passible f,or American readere to explore all
of t,he rnaJor sclence f,lctional themes and mo-
tifs evident in today's Soviet Literature,
for the flrst time ever.

Antonina W. Bouis hae done mo6t of the
translation in these books, though a couple
of them have been translaeed by Aii.ce $tone
Nakjinovsky and Alexander Nakhimovsky. The
iranElatlonE are, of, course, read.able... but
I would not, descrlbe them as "liveLy" in ever-v

. Vad,im Shef,ner 1s quite a ue1l known wr1-
ter in Russia. He has atlracted mlLlions of
readers there. and so he is deserving of, an
fuperican audience a1so. T}re rrtaan y' Kovrigen's
c-.hrolicles' is comprised of . two novellas, each
v6ry different from tha other. ',The Unman,,
cquld be best descri.bed as a fable. It is a
huJllorous tale of a young man named Stefan, who
j"s so very untalented and socially itepe that
he is considered an 'runtnah" by his friends and
iamil,.y, Fut he is, at the same time. a very
stubbarn fe1low unable to resign hlmsetf to
that status, and so he leaves home, underta-
king a trek which aff,ord,s him the opportunlty
t{il me++- numeroqs inventors and discoveretrs,
scientists of all kindE, and finaliy, the girl
od his dreams. "The Unflan" ls a very funny
$tory with a happy ending. "Kovrigin's Chroo-
icLes", horever. is an eltogether diff,erent
type of story. It is quite serious. Shefner
deseribes a 22nd century utopi,a rarhere crime
does not exlst, everything is automated, and
sface exploratio[, or explbration and discovery
o-{ any kiad, has long been abandoned- But one
rnann Andrei Sveochev, is. not ready to set,tle
down and die of baredom. IRstead, he plans to
fQll,ow t,he road to exp.loration of the universe
around h1m. which results in severa] compli.*.
catj.ons. "Kovr{gil!'s Chronicles" is an easier
story to become. involved with, if only because
if is more serious ia nature. Both novellas,
however, are torth rea8ing.

Soviet science fl,ction Eeems t6 be Just
6.$ Freoccupied with social commeotary as is
$uch of AmerLcan science flction. However,
there seems to be mqfe use Of.saLire, perableo
aqd fable in'6oi.ng it. Recomm*nded.

*rti**t

Berser.lcer rYan

hy Fred Saberhagen
Ace Books

fieviewed by Brian Earl Brown

The best book Irve read in the past month
otr Eo was $e"$evker Met by fred saberhagen.
While 1'd long thought his Berserker idea pley-
ed out, Saberhagen comes up witn some new i.deas
apd tk'ists while plott.ing a good spy/war noveL.
Rether than the 6i$ple "problem" stories like
"Fressure" (how to destroy a Berserker with
squash) or metaphorical allegory I Etothe* Aes-
ahain ) the story is a faily straight we-must-
de ve I op- th e - s upe rwe apon * bef ore -the -B-e r s e rkers -
stop-us. AddinE depth to this suspense pLot ,

is some fine cheracterizatLons of l"l.ichael, a

bright child whose Fsych-profile best fits the
weapon's needs. Michael really has a child's
perspective.

The vreapon itself ip a rnass cf engines and
$eapons and forcef,ulJ,y warped out of our space
having only shinffierinq robes surrsunding the
wearer. Control is through direct brain
stinuletion. making thi.: the perf,ect synthesis
of man and maehXne. Part way i.hru Michael.'s
training he is captured by Berserkers, then
escapes light-years fronr anywhere with only the
"lancelot" l{eapon system to help him find his
way home. This beglns a fascinatirg odyssey
across the galaxy whicir finds lLtchael growing
into even greater ewar€oess of the "Lancelot's"
potentials and at laEt with a fiual cornf,ronta-
tion uith the Berserkers with the fantastic
(and aLas all too metaphysica]) construct qal1-
ed raJ.

Eeyaerker llot resembles E.E. Smith' e Sk!- -

layk serles r+ith his hera galning over greafer,
more godlike powers. But where Smith's Diclcl,e
se&ton ren,ains unchanged and in a uray unlmpressed
by his great pol.rers, Saberhagen's l{ichael does
indeed feel the wonder and burden of interfacing
with "Lancel-ot". A-q such Seraerkcy Jda, .ii a
much more mature and rer,rardlng book.

1. .r. r'"..'*:i
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Compton Divided
by Robert Sheckley

reviewed by Brian Earl Brown

Cawpi;an Di,lrndeC b1, Robert Sheckley is an
iniere6t.inq, enjoyE)lle but u:1even noveI. A1-
ister Comptor is the vlctu::r of viral schizo-
phrenia f,or whieh e cur.-i hes been fouad-person-
ality*splittlng wrth rer"nteqiratien Ln later lifb.
CoinFeteing fragaents of the dlsplaced personal-
1ty as extrated and im;:ress€d iBto an android'B
body" Compton was dX.agnosed too late for suc*
cessfui reintegretian but j.nsists on it an:&ray
as a way to overeorim his rigid pedantlc nature.
His efforts to ae'hej.ve reintegratlon lead him
on a harcowia| journey most people would consid-
er "broadening", a point Comptor} fails to real- .

ize. In order to achidve his goals Cornpton
learns to aet quite unlike hi&se1f. ,And his
other selves are pr€ttf satisified to be who
they are'one iE a total hedonist., the other sn
unriepentent homicide. Nor does reintegration
solve Comptsn's probJ.ems for Conpton's problem
is the essance of the hrman situatioa. fhe
story is v'acky and. farcical, endingi at the
universe's gre*te$t rnental health Lnstitute-
10,000 sq'rare mil"es lan<isca;:ed !o resemble Cal-
ifornia. :.

CoErptofl's quesi "uo overcome hir*self
would have been meat, €nouqih for this novel,
but, Sheckley thro$'s in things occas"sloanlLy
that don't mesh-such'es the Euthor us{ng himseLf
as his or*n daux ut M.ehiao., or a villian that gets
promptJ.y forgotten tilt the lFst chapter. For
such reasons I'd call it a sloppy novel but
*ith many interestiEg .lrarts and worth,the read-
ing.
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Enpire 99
by Ron Goulart

reviewed by David pettus

,- Il recent years, lghe comic strj.p ha6 ta_
^en a beati.ng. Indeed, the adventure $t,ripsare ntore and more.being pusheo_off the pagi bypopular,'qag" sti-ipsi nor:-cohtinuing episodesof, characters 11ke "8. C. ',, t,?he f+iiira of Id,, ,and "Shoe',. Cqatihuity strips are-becomlng
ri-r:. A.':d good adventure continuity srl.ips arealmost non-existant. But there is one...

Back in 1979, the NEA (Newspaper Er:ter_prise Association) made arrarge*lnis r+ith apcpular scj.ence fiction wrj.tei, Ron Goulart,
yrd. a- very popular cartoonist, Gi1 Kane, to un_dertake what tuture magazine todat- caLls r,the
first mejor scj,enee fiction comil 

"trip 
to ap-pear-in 25 years',. Ahd, r.t.{i the f,irsl ma;oiSf adventure comic strip to appear in twenly-flvs y6sr's'or so. Good lord... it's goodl!

?here is nothlng else like it on ihe comicspage. It,s called Star ,rahrts, and made j,ts veryfirst. appearance in newspap"r" acrq"S the coun-try in October of 19?9. 
'Since 

then, sra.r r*a,r}s

!13 ugcole quile popular with readers, so pop_u.iar in fact that playboy press has releaslq-the flrst novelized version of e sru, Ilar**s ad-venture.- If you like the strj.p, you,ft tik*the aovel, too.
Enpire 9i is actually a noveJ.ized versionof the seeond sta, iJarrts idventure lo appear inthe neh,spapers during the early paii ot fSfe.f'or the most partr the novel tttiows the il}us*trated nerdFpaper vereion pret,ty closely. -----

fhough. thire arte certain -aittei.errcei, 
th* *o"timportant. of whj.ch 1s the tact tf,ai.r"n the i1_i'ristratei, versroh, Empire g9 was 

""fi"a-i*piiui.3. But the basj.c plqt is tne sami, and th6stor-v ends the same \ray ,n iroif.,-vei"iorr".
. .Sta.:' Eap.ks is just plain f un t Of course,most everlthing that Goulart writes is just

for fun. And I for one love 1t,t! It,s re_
f,reshing to read something that doesn,t take
itself, so damn seriously ior a chanqe. srar
fialr&s i6 enlertaininq, d$d f,un, and should be
on everyo!1e,6 reading list for good,,Iight,r
reaCing.

?here is the Interplanetary Law Service,the ILS, anei t,he agents who wori< wlthin the LLSand who must enf,orce the Laros are called ,,Star
Ha$ks". Goulart's Star Hawks are charactersin every sense of, the word: flrst there is F.exJaxan; Rex j.s the straight guy, a real hero,tall silver-haired an<i ieaaf lo tight f,or what,s
:r?lt. ff.ex is quite a brauler, bui ne doesn,thoLd a candle t.o Chevez. his bald_headed part_ner, who is a real r+o:nani.zer. Chevee has atendency to colnpare every f,ist f,ight that heinvolves himself in tt: a near misi with a jeal_
ous husband or the time he ,,fooled around irththa:-pol.ygamous prineess on plutoJ. Chevez
n-r-gn-Lr-ghts his speech wlth exclanrations like
"lroyl l', 6.nd t,Zaml !,,. Very neat, stuff,.

I think that the mosi impressive sharac_ter is Snif,fer. a robot dog r.rith a fouL mouth.
rr-ho is alv;ays trying to convince Rex and Che_vez that the ILS should pay roore attentj.on tohes ideas. Aci,ual1y, sn-ifier i" q"it. an in_tellectual type. end tte Star Ha;ki-."*-ia-""teasily get along without Sniff,er,s inpui-on--i 

-
case. Troubtre is, along with Snifferls input
cgmes Soiffe:-'s insults, which the Star Hawks
co$Ld do without most of the time. .cculart,s
:o!:!s have always been smart alqcks, andSnif,fer is certainly no exceptlon.

foo. the novel is writtin like a eomicstrip. hrhlch is to say that never a page goesby without a "kathurnp!,', a-,,whammo!,,. at-'zzzalzzzl", a"bongli,, or a,,kaffhanEt,,. StuffLike this seems to r.{ork better ln-ai illus_trated format, and takes something away from enovellzed version. Still, the boik is a lotof fun, and well dorth read,l.ng.
Hlghly recommended.

Lgrrens oF Cotqt,lEnr

Vernon Clark Ah, the latest two
6216 Janmer Ln. CHA?,S have had im-
Kno:nrille, IN 37919 pressive covers. you

day-rhat you see mulirc6r:I"Hi**ni.X;; :ff;Ir..
Good shon, please keep j.t up,

Oy I "lie's Btread, Jim. ', hy C. Willianrs
was an absolute riot. Charlie's version of
the lntrepid crew of the Ent€rprise were nice,
but of course Lt. poppinfresh took the cake (or
bi6cuit, if you prefer).

The Alexis GrLliland cartoohs are real nice.
He's one of ,the most t.alented cartoonist worklng
i.n fandom, he is much of the lone for Dick Geis,
Saience ?iction EeV{ett. Hope you can keep hi$ stuff
appearing in CSAT.

Great to hear the o1d friend$ of Chattacon
w1L1 be returning. Now, if you could only get
a few dyed ln the r,rooL FAltIASy authors, my i.reait
woulci be cont.ent.

The idea of, an SF dlscusslotl every meetingis a vlable one, but of course should Lnclude -
topics that the greater majority of CSrC membere
can particapEte 1o. fhatis wiry the discusslon
on "Is SF Dying?,,,led so..ab1y by Ufke Rogers,
was such a succ€ss. I'hope-sulh dj.scusslonswill be announced and particlpat,ed j.n into thefuture.

Guy LilLian gave an excellent brj.ef report
on Kubla Khan Ate. Like Guy, I was f,aseinited
by Stephen Xlng. Ki.ng,e a hell of, a l'riter
and even greater hell of a person. X hope he
attends next year,s Kubla, f,or f,ll be thlre
wlth rry latest Stephen Kiag novel to autograph.
But of course. Guy left out the nrost rrnpoitant
reason to attend a Kubla--the great room parties I

I got to admlt I. hretched Euck Rogare toa,
Deb, f mean, r+het died in the '*holl plu,at-stortee
space opera fiend wouldn,t r,,atch.a1l the half
clad fe&bods of BF, And the humor ls enough
to cause one agony at tlmes, it,s: sogoo inane.
Ah, Junk food is good for you if taken with
moderation.

Bob Barger end Jerry ColLins turned 1n
fine artistic contributlons, ering'em back for
more please !

See you the second weekend in rlune. May_
be sooner?

((Thank you. tJ€ were lucky to ger covers that lent
so we'l I to our printing process. And :thifit*hin!* we

are still looking for more of them. .There is one more
color cover we have coming up.

({1, too, hope Hr. Gilliland keeps gracing these
P39eS.

((Well, haw about a few suggestions of fa$t6sy au-
thors for the next Chattacon? The concorn usually looks

ezntinued on page 1"4
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Vernon Clark LoC {cont-) in Blg?ime zines and have aecess to some of the

top f,ana.rtLsts around, she qould always urite
an article about Southern Fandom for RUNE. I'm
sure I. coul-d flnd somebody, exempliary to i.11us-
trale 1t.

And regarding artwork, CIIAT hos some of the
best. Bob Barger is a fine artist, and one I'd
like to have ib RUNE and my new perzine. PRI-
VArE HEAT. And I need not mention Charlie
Williams other than to say that he is a superb.
artist and his comic strip on page 4 is hilar-
ious. By the by, is the inspLrer, Ron l,ee, the
ubiquitius Demonte? f wouldn't mind some sill-
lness for botb above rilentionea fanzlnes. He
already has oae bacover lor RUNE but that's no,
reason to stop now.

({we also hope to get a few articles for the upcuning
ACBzine, SUNCATCHER, from Guy. His writing is wonder-
ful, as you poirrt out, and Ehould be secn by more people.

((ttope you can make it do*n to the next Kubla!
((nuxf, fbr'those who donrt know, is the zine of the

l{inneapo}is SF Society Bnd Lee is one'of the co-editorg.
((Thanks for the kind words about the irt work and

artists in CliAT. Unless Delmonte has moved from New

Orleans to Knoxville, lrd say fton Lee is a real person.
ln fact, I believe l've met hlm. t'd Ilke to knc*l what
happencd to Dennnte; does anyone know?))

' t*rl*t*t

for scxneone who is (a) up-and-coming or very establisheci,
(g) not seen in the South much or never has been here
for a co*, (e) will say yes when asked.

{(But, we have an SF discussion ai every meeting-us-
usally a E00K discussi.on (sometimes even fantasy). And
as-.that is.announced well in advance, all the mernbirs
could read the book and participate. But as the book
discusslons haven't done well this year, it looks as if
general interest discusgions wi l1 be the order. *sigh*
another tradition bites the tlC 6dl dust.

((xot to nEn-tion the greai room party that you and
Knoxvllle fandqn grve (as well as the ABC party)t!

((0f. Bob and Jerry--more art PLEASE lll wc
really enjoy your work! Rusty and Charlie, see Bob and
Jerry above--seme appl ier !

((Cood seeing you at the KSSF parry the orher night.
See you at the party/auction!))

Guy H. Lillian IrI
once more proves his
mettle es be'inq one

Minneapolis, I'IN 55408 of faadorn's top writers.

side of his member"r,ip irrliaii^Fo:":Ll:t;.:;t-
OnIy appears in the Deep South and fen j.n the
East Coast and the North get little or no ex-
posure to 1t. The man should write real. fictlon,
$o perhapi others couid get to see what I'm
lalking about.
. As for Ren Moore's phiiosophy concern:.ng
eons, our 1ocal Easter conf,&bulation. MINICON,
follows somewhat the same course. This year
we had pros C.J. Cherryh, Joan D. Vihge, Greg
Benford, Bop tucker,' the i"Jollheims, Gordy Dj.ck-
6on, and Robert SheckJ.ey nui.xed L,it,h tbe cror*d
lovet 1200) with ca6ua1, non-pompousness sur*
rounding their presence. C.;. lettereo a nun-
ber of name-tags for unsuspecting f,en and the
huge con suite accomodated all gatherings of
f,en & pros. The aura was relaxed and enter-
taining, If only more cons r,roulo approach things
this way. ldaybe I can con my emp]oyer into
Letting me huckster at the Dext Kubla Khan.

If Deb Hammer-Johnson wants to be both printed

Sally &nn Syrjale
P.o. Box 149
CentervilLet vtA, A2632

Thanks for shipping
the May issue of CfiAT
this lray. Did tind
the Charlie Wil.Iiams

cartoon quite to ny liking. You rea1ize,. of
course, even the fiarvel comic edliion af Sta"
l},.ek:has Mccoy reeiting "He's dead, Jim." Thqugh
"Ee's bread, Jim"- change one Letter and you
have Jam as its covering. Sorry 'bout that, I
have been around fannish types too long. That's
my only def,ense for suclr a rernark.

your mention of some of the older Tv series
is interestiag. Instead of merely running re-
runs, old television shows are coming back for
encores. fopper did this. we won't. mention
Battleltdt $alaciiaa and Galacrtca NBa -do you sup-
pose they tired of the BS designation? the llild
Wi.I,d tiesi's latest. incarnation was on the other
neek. St$, tuek made r.t to the movies. There
is talk aL a Man f"on A,N.g.r.E; movle. Xhe lhde
Bonb Ls baslcally Cet. Snta:^t as a film,oo the bj.g
screen. Orie could go on but that should be
suff,icient to show reincarnatr.on exists in the
cel1uloid f,rame of, existance'.

Did enjoy the zire. Again thanks for sendi.ng
r L.

( (Thought you 'd I i ke that ca rtoon !

(( There's been talk of a ltut fwm U.fr.C,L.E. for
ever, it seems, but nothing has coGe of it. lt It ever
does happen, ltll be surprised. Then, again, i didn't
rhink theyrd ever get fne Wil.d" llild rleat to thr tube
aga i n.

Lee Pelton
2726 Girard Ave. S.
#10 1

Arrut N11m[N'TttAT

CAil BEAT A GSD
&wr. oF cnrul !' :
A cr,ers oF rce rEs!

((6ood hearing frocr you!))
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gen Fulves Cy,A!'s moving along too
25 Parkway f,ast for mei Up to #32
llontclair, NJ 0?042 already, and holding its
. own as a monthly. Con-
gratulations. Wait, I tai.ie thet back -- what
l,4d that cover? Probab'Iy the worst of, 1980. you
should be ashamed {so should the artist). The
interior ax't was fine, though, as usual.

Ah, the Carvel comnerciaL. It is my fa*
vorj"le exanrple when talking about TV advBrtis-
ing. Carvel is an ice cream franchise ouned
by, you guessed it, Mr. Carvel. uho has the
bravado to feature himself in every one of his
f\,'. a$e radio commerclals. Listening to this
gul' talk would Fut any hyperactive six year
c1o to sieep in five minutee; he sounds Like
everyone's great-grandfather just after he's
gotten up. Yes, that bad. But, a friend of
mine- rr'as at a partl, a fe'r; yea!'s back when Car-
veL first started doing his corrmercials, and a
conversation developed in which a party-goer
voiced his vehement opinj.one about the commer-
cia1s, My friend asked him to tel1 rrrhich com-
mercials he hated most, and do you know that
gu:, named evry aneof Carvel's cornmercials. .fhe
fact that he hateo all of them doesn,t natter,
what matters is that :nesturtunbaled aI1 of ther..
That's how bad they were, and that,s why Car-
vel is cne of the mos+- SUcCesSful ice cream
chains. because everyone remembers hrs commer*
c:.aIs.

?he Charlie Williams strip was very c1e-
ver, as vras the A1exis GilltlanC cartoon,

I think ABCcon andsuncatcher are great
ioeas. It's good to se€ tr*o (no less three)
fan clubs that aren't feuding for some idiotic
forgotten reason, as is the childish fannish
traditi.on.

( (r,le11 , the cover looked swel I before we color-
sepped it. Haybe it lost something in the translation.
lle hooe you enjoy the Harvia cover this month.

((l'm ied to underrtand that an ad may be the
worst and mort grating production in the world, just
as lang as it's message is retained by the audience,
Used c;r dealers and furniture hawkers are notorious
examples of this, Lucki 1y, national advertisers seem
to be getting aHay frOm that tactic.

((nuch as we'd iike, we can,t really say that ai;
is in harrnony between clubs. There are alweys iittle
idiosynchrocies between people that rub individuals
the wrong w€y. Several exarnples come to minC...
Anyway, you're right that the clubs themselves, if not
inriividua'l members are in haflmony. lre are really trying
for unity arnng us, and werre glad to see it sho$.s.

((suncatc}er, by the way, is coming aiong nicely,
and money permitting, wi ll be out by l.rorldCon. DL)'

*rl*i*t

, rA6rt€ r,\6lufioE.

aS,ttst!$h

David Martin I haven,t Locced. a
6320 Fairest Dr. CiiAT siilee Septerober,
llarrison, ?l,r 37341 so you luck has just

rinq berter anc bet,rer 
"ifl.i."tir*5Totri"r3t"-actr:a}ly a first rare zine and has been for

some time. Your recent switeh to miHeo has im-
proved the repro qual.lty trenendously! Espe_
cially in the area of art repro. I have enjoy-
e<i the three*eolor cover art that the past cou-ple of issues have run. Keep up the super work.

I wi]1 have graduated Chattanooga Central
Hrgh School by the tr-me this sees print. and
wil.] be earnestly seeklng employment f,o!. the
summer. ff I can get a job and a couple of
hundred dollars saved up by nia-iufust, I wilL
be able to attend ASFiCon. I definitely plan
to attend all of Chattecon 6 (my parent cej"1s
dragged me avray from Chattaeon 5 it ff;30 pM
of the first nj.ght of the con, It had something
to do with the f,act that I eian,t have a rroe
home and that they cl:-dn,t lrant me to stay over-
night with "that bunch of Loonies,,.). Coh.n,
Rich, and I plaa ro share a rocrm for that one.

Well. 1,m running out of thinEs to say. I
won't be at the Ma)' meeting due to the fact that
the sehool musical,s openi.ng night coincides
w1th the May CSFA meeting and i happen to have
one of the main ro1es, see you at'the tune
Party,lAucti on meeting.

((Thank you for the kind wordsl !.lerve been planning
to haye color illos in CHAT for a r+hile, but only re-
cently have we been able to do some. l,lith such tight
deadlines (monthly) it,s hard to g€t many done. !,Je,re
now looking for covers that can be done in several colors,
if anyone out there hes any!'

({Congrats, grad!! AIso congrats on Ihe schoo.} musical.
((ilope your plans for getring a job and to cons works

Chris EsLel' Just B quick note
600 S. Kent St. to teli you I loved the
G-45 four color cover on th€
Kennewick, WA 99336 current cllxr t Although

I may be in a m:.[ority.
I would r"ather see more pages than color. . i. ..
but thai color is marvelous !

If you thLnk +-het you have a bad post of-
fice, check out nine -- slnce Mt. St. lie.l.ens
blew*up, our system has been so f,ou1ed-up as
t.o not all"ou al:y mail in or out of certain coun-.
L]E5I

((0uchl You're right. I just checked the map, and
Kennewick is about 20C mi les due east of the volcano.
You rnust have got quit.e a fal l-out.

{(And your corxnent about our color cover just
goes to shoir you that the old saw about opinions re-
fli6ins true... ln this case, we appreciate yours ! ii))

out. ) )
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ARTIST CREDITS: Teddy Harvia cover,' Bob Barger - page 2i Rusty
Burke - page 4; John Mayer * page 7; David Heath, Jr. - pages 8, 9

(terp1 ; Stephen f'ox - page 9 (bottom); Cliff Biggers * page 10; Kurt
Erilhsen * page 11: WiOe Gitbreath - page L2; Jery Collins * page L4

imiddle); Lauiel Beckley - page L4 (bo{tom} i Charlie Willlams - page

1"5 (top); Chris EsLey * page 1"5.(bott.om); Arthur Hlavaty * page' 16.
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i.ock out!t lt's another issue of...
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WHY YOU RECE IVE CTTE!

CSFA Member

Subscriber
Contrl butor
i4entioned within
Trade
Trade, please?
Club
Contribute, please?
Art work, please?
Some other good reason
Loat lbbue unless you
write us, re-subscribe, 

f llor attend next CSFA -,r. r

meet i ng .
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